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TransForm Shared Service Organization (TransForm) is jointly owned by the five hospitals in the Erie St. Clair LHIN.

TransForm offers information technology/information management, supply chain services, and through the Transformation Office, project management, quality improvement and change management support to a wide range of local acute and community healthcare providers.
• Windsor Regional Hospital (WRH) is comprised of two sites – the Ouellette and Metropolitan Campus, making it one of the largest community hospitals in Ontario.

• WRH is the regional provider of numerous advanced care areas such as Complex Trauma, Cardiac Care, Stroke and Neurosurgery, and Cancer.

• Two separate ED – with a total volume of approximately 130,000 visits / year
WHAT IS THE EXTRA PROGRAM?

• 14 month Extra program for healthcare improvement supports teams of up to four health leaders in the design, implementation and evaluation of an improvement project in their own organization or ministry, or with multi-site teams.

...you will be carrying out an improvement project (IP) designed to actively engage you and your organization(s) in a change strategy supported by evidence. You will be building on your own experience and applying the knowledge and skills from the EXTRA program to issues and real situations in your home organizations in order to integrate and translate learning into practice.

- EXTRA Program - Improvement Projects and Coaching Guide
ANECDOTE

- Lilly, a 5 year old girl is brought to the ER with an asthma attack on Friday night – she waits 7 hours in a waiting room full of coughing sick patients.
- She comes back to the ER five days later and is seen right away treated and discharged.

Why is there a difference in her experience?
WHY IS ONE DAY CHAOTIC AND ANOTHER SO SMOOTH?

- Volume of patients
- Staff productivity
- Bed holds
- Consultant delays
- Complexity of patients
- Sick calls
- ???
A STARTING POINT FOR CHANGE

Everyone has an opinion but what variables really impact efficiency and flow in the ER?

Measure first!

Variation in Emergency Department productivity at Windsor Regional Hospital Ouellette Campus.

Individual performance data is not routinely shared with front-line clinicians.

Highly variable flow is a function of many factors. Sources include non-standard or inefficient processes that negatively impact the hospital’s compliance with Pay-for-Results targets, the department morale, and most importantly, patient satisfaction.
PROCESS

1. Extra Program – Problem Identification
2. Research – Audit and Feedback
3. Stakeholder engagement
4. Metrics or Indicator selection
5. Vendor RFP – Selection
6. Steering committee
7. Product development – (we are here)
8. Beta testing
9. Roll-out
VARIABLE ED PRODUCTIVITY ARISES FROM MULTIPLE SOURCES

**Phase 1**

- **Management**
  - Targets not clearly defined
  - No support and coaching for performance
  - Uneven clinical practice
  - Acceptable risk not clearly defined

- **Manpower**
  - Minimal staff awareness
  - Lack of staff motivation
  - Insufficient number of staff to meet demand
  - Inconsistent training
  - Patient complexity makes choices hard

- **Measurement**
  - Outcomes not monitored
  - No performance tools and targets
  - Dept. doesn’t translate gov’t targets to individual action

**Future Phase**

- **Method**
  - Time of day, day of week
  - Availability of beds in ED
  - Availability of beds in hospital
  - Unpredictable demand in ED

- **Machine**
  - Availability of beds in hospital

- **Material**
  - Lack of available supplies

**Variability in flow through ED**
Audit and Feedback

Effects of Audit and Feedback (A/F) tools are variable, with a median 4% increase in performance.

Highly effective A/F interventions (75th percentile or better) increase compliance with desired practice by at least 16%.

Five factors enhance A/F effects: low baseline performance, feedback from supervisor or colleague, repeat feedback, provided verbally and in writing, targets and an action plan included.

# THE SOLUTION

## Dashboard

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Graphical representation of the data at the provider and department level</td>
<td>Comparison to peers, prior performance, ministry standards</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Departmental Dashboard
- # Patients per Day
- # Patients left without being seen
- 90\textsuperscript{th} pctile LOS non-admit complex (I-III)
- 90\textsuperscript{th} pctile LOS non-admit minor (IV-V)
- Time to inpatient bed
- # admitted patients waiting for bed
- Breakdown of patients by CTAS
- Average Consult Response Time
- X-Ray Turnaround Time
- Porter Turnaround Time

### Physician Dashboard
- # Patients per Hour
- # Patients per Shift
- Average Patient CTAS Score
- 90\textsuperscript{th} pctile LOS non-admit complex (I-III)
- 90\textsuperscript{th} pctile LOS non-admit minor (IV-V)
- 90\textsuperscript{th} pctile Time to PIA
- % Patients Admitted
- % shifts with learner
- Patients disposition/shift

1. Real-time application: exhibit anonymous physician data that allows insight into current performance
   • This could be the confidential physician dashboard or a smaller dashboard with less real-time interaction with EDIS

2. Departmental dashboard displayed in real-time visible to all staff currently working in the department
Dashboard joins an existing WRH performance improvement framework:

- Weekly huddles
- DART
- Posted ED wait time on wrh.ca
- WRH commitments to patient satisfaction and accountability for outcomes

Ontario’s ER/ALC Strategy standardizes ED wait time measurement province-wide, establishes performance benchmarks and encourages hospital-hospital comparisons. Pay-for-Results ED funding creates financial incentives for hospitals that succeed.

Dashboard closes the gap between individual performance and departmental outcomes. Dashboard is an enabler for the hospital’s broader improvement agenda.

AIM STATEMENT

Provide ED administration and 100% of ED Physicians access and ownership of current, personalized efficiency data

Implementation creates visible, actionable data to enable, guide and measure change.

Increase the tool’s adoption rate (# of providers and frequency of use)

Adoption creates a critical mass of users and an audit+feedback tool

Improve departmental performance against Pay-for-Results targets by 4%
STAKEHOLDER ENGAGEMENT

Effective outreach to the user community:

- Engaged ED Chief and ED Medical Director from the beginning. Their input was essential during the EXTRA application process.
- Engaged ED Physicians with conceptual idea.
- Concept of dashboard brought up repeatedly at ED departmental meetings and discussed one-on-one with individual physicians.
- Voluntary survey distributed to ED Physicians
  - 15 responses out of 26 ED Physicians FT/PT/Casual
  - 12 additional comments
- Engaged Nursing leadership
- Engaged physicians with respect to dashboard appearance and functionality
- Recruited 5 physicians for beta testing
DEVELOPMENT OF DASHBOARD

Several factors were weighed by the technology selection committee. WRH approved and funded a technology approach that:

- Provides an electronic platform to present personalized, current performance data in an anonymous and constructive fashion to physicians, other clinicians and ED administrators.
- Dashboard requires new database equipped with logic, webpages and graphical interface accessible on mobile devices.
- Does not require additional IT infrastructure.
- Is scalable: The cost to expand this to another emergency department running EDIS would be minimal.
- WRH will own software at close of contract.
CONCEPT PHYSICIAN DASHBOARD

- Avg. Pt/Shift: 5
- % Pt to ICU/CCU: 3%
- % Shifts with Learner: 35%

www.transformssso.ca

Leading Innovation. Improving Healthcare.
CONCEPT DEPARTMENT DASHBOARD

# of Holds
15

Consultant TAT
180 min

XRAY TAT
35 min

Porter TAT
20 min

www.transformsso.ca
Leading Innovation. Improving Healthcare.
A steering committee oversees project. Members include:

• The Extra project team
• TransForm SSO CEO
• WRH Vice President, Medicine and Emergency Services
• WRH Chief of Emergency Medicine
• WRH Medical Director, Emergency Medicine
• WRH Director of Emergency
• WRH Regional Vice President, Cancer Services
• Director of Organizational Effectiveness
PATIENT SATISFACTION MODULE

At discharge, volunteers use electronic tablets to conduct short survey of patient.

Results would be collated electronically and wirelessly link to application.

Results display on department dashboard in near real-time.

These results would NOT be linked to individual clinicians.

Patient Satisfaction Electronic Real Time Survey
(5-point Likert scale)

1. Did you feel the emergency staff cared about you and your medical problem?
2. Did the emergency staff try and address or answer your concerns?
3. Are you happy with the care you received in the emergency department today?
MEASURING SUCCESS

Project success measures

- Adoption rate
- Improvement in dashboard indicators
- Progress toward Ministry benchmarks

The Dashboard initiative promotes the transparency of data, and ultimately empowers front line clinicians to problem-solve and “compete” with themselves, ministry targets and their peers, to provide superior timely care patients.

Clinician adoption is the necessary condition to create this enabler for improvement.
# Project Timeline

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Stage</th>
<th>Milestones</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Investigate & Design**<br>Sept – Nov. 14 | - Establish governance
- Determine potential dashboard indicators
- Establish departmental commitment to use data to recognize the need for improvement and implement change
- Develop concept design for dashboard tool |
| **Interest**<br>Nov. – Jan. 15 | - Attend physician meetings to discuss tool
- Updates as needed at daily huddles
- Gain budgetary approval from hospital for dashboard creation |
| **Development**<br>Feb – June 15 | - Vendor selection for dashboard development
- Metric approval
- Dashboard development |
| **Pilot**<br>June – Sept. 15 | - Beta test
- Rollout to selected physicians
- Technical troubleshooting
- Launch monthly adoption report |
| **Rollout and Adoption**<br>Sept. 15 | - Education sessions and peer demos
- Go-live for physician and administration reports
- Monitoring and real-time feedback |

Current status: [progress indicators]

**www.transformsso.ca**

*Leading Innovation. Improving Healthcare.*
LESSONS LEARNED

• Engage key stakeholders early and at every step
• Clinical champions – pick the right people
• Frame the problem first then build solution
• Change management strategy – can be time consuming and complicated but is essential in a traditional work environment to facilitate adoption
Thank you

www.transformssso.ca
www.wrh.on.ca